
Enrichment clubs

Bannatyne Department

6th Form, Willow & Hickman House
12:00-12:30pm

12:30-1:00pm

Lego Club – Ms Foulger & 5-a-side football – Mrs 
Fletcher

Photography Club – Mrs Onions

Art Club – Mrs Francis

Makaton Choir – Mrs Smith & Miss Bruce

Running Club – Mrs Fletcher

Makaton Club & Homework Club

Multi-Sport

Newspaper Club

Mindfulness Club

Homework Club

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday 

Friday

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday 

Friday

Wightwick Hall School

Tinacre Hill, Compton, Wolverhampton, WV6 8DA

Tel: 01902 761889 & 764658 Fax: 01902 765080

Email: enquiries@wightwickhall.staffs.sch.uk

Spring 2/Summer 1 Newsletter

24th June – Year 11 & Sixth Form leaving 
24th June – Leavers Assembly
4th & 5th July – Transition days

Dates for your diary:

Dear Parents and Carers,
It i s  lovely to hear that summer is on its way! Visits and events are finally returning to be 
part of the students’ normal curriculum. They are enjoying a variety of trips and 
activi ties, with more planned for the remainder of the summer term.

We are looking forward to welcoming our new students on their transition days, and 
meeting our new parents at the coffee morning.
As  you are aware, we had our Ofsted inspection visit on the 28th and 29th March in 
which we retained our grade of ‘Good’. It was a delight to read that students are ‘… 
proud of their school and enjoy showing visitors around the school buildings and 
picturesque grounds. … Pupi ls who spoke with inspectors said, ‘The environment is 
relaxed, pupils are treated with respect and teachers are caring.’ I  am proud of the 
working s taff for their continued hard work and commitment during very challenging 
times, which enabled the school to receive the positive report and outcome. 

I  would like to take this opportunity to say that after 26 years at Wightwick Hall School, I 
am reti ring at the end of this term. I  have been privi leged throughout the years in my 
different roles to be a small part of the students’ lives; to see our s tudents grow and 
develop into responsible young adults and move onto new futures has been a true 
pleasure.
Mrs  Betts  is also moving on to new challenges from September. I  know she will be 

greatly missed by students. We wish her every success in her future endeavours. I look 
forward to seeing you all at the forthcoming events. 

Kind regards, 
Mandy Morris
Mandy Morris
Headteacher

8th July – Prom
12th July – Parents Evening 
15th July – BBQ



Willow News

Since January, Willow Class have been linked with UK 
Space Agency and European Space Agency whilst doing our 
Space Lessons. We use the ESA Mission X program and their 
resources. Each student has their own work booklet, mission 

tasks and even Space stamps for good work.
We have also had resources and stationery sent to us from 
UK Space Agency, including rulers, rubbers and booklets. 

ESA and UK Space Agency have also interviewed myself, how 
we use the resources, what improvements could be 
implemented and give feedback on the program.

Space Tickets
All of Willow class will have their names aboard the Artemis 

Space Capsule being launched in late May. It was due to 
launch in April but technicalities have pushed the launch back. 
The capsule is planned to orbit around the moon as a practice 
for manned flight. Our names are to be put on a memory card 

that will be on the capsule and returned to Earth.

Kingswood Activity Centre

Willow spent the day at the Centre taking part in lots of different 
activities including zip wire, shelter building, fencing and obstacle 
challenge.
Willow were brilliant and everyone tried their best, developing their 
team building and communication skills whilst having fun!

Willow Class represented the school at an inter-school

table cricket competition, hosted by the Lord’s 

Taverners. It was good to be back playing against 

other schools again. Although we didn’t win 

the competition, everyone played well and showed 

good team spirit.

Table Cricket

National Memorial Arboretum
Willow visited Alrewas to pay our respects and remember 

those who have fallen in conflicts throughout the world. The 

class were very moved and showed their respects 

appropriately.



3LT have had a busy few weeks this half term. In gardening we have 

been developing a piece of ground next to Hickman House. Our 

thanks goes out to 6EF for all their hard work in helping prepare 

the ground ready for planting. Hopefully, we will be growing our 

own plants and vegetables. We had a visit to Prestwood Cave 

Nursery’s. where Mr. P Carter was very accommodating and 

worked with our students to produce a lovely hanging basket. The 

hanging basket looks lovely hanging outside the front of Hickman 

House.

As part of our work in Art we produced a group 

wall mural focusing on the Platinum Jubilee. 

Everyone worked well completing each section 

choosing different colors and materials to use. 

A big thank you goes out to Paul and his staff for all your support 

over the last few years helping our students to shine within their 

gardening skills. Prestwood Cave is well worth a visit for all your 

gardening needs. 

3LT News



Residential

At the beginning of May, eleven intrepid 
Bannatyne Department students went to 

Blue Peris Mountain Centre in Snowdonia. 
During a week of adventure, they took part 

in gorge walking, mountain walking, rock 
climbing, canoeing, and mine exploration. 
Everyone on the trip pushed themselves to 
be braver than they thought they could be 

and a great time was had by all!



We are delighted to announce that we, Wightwick Hall School, have 
achieved the School Games GOLD Mark Award for the 2021/22 

academic year. The School Games Mark is a Government-led award 
scheme launched in 2012, facilitated by the Youth Sport Trust to reward 
schools for their commitment to the development of competition across 
their school and into the community, and we are delighted to have been 

recognised for our success.

Our sporting achievements this year include: 
TABLE CRICKET 
TABLE TENNIS 

FOOTBALL 
CROSS COUNTRY 

PERSONAL BEST HOUSE COMPETITIONS
SPORTS ENRICHMENT CLUBS 

With our young people competing in local inter-school competitions this 
year, we are extremely proud of our pupils for their dedication to all 

aspects of school sport, including those young volunteers, leaders and 
officials who made our competitions possible. As part of our application, 
we were asked to fulfil criteria in the areas of participation, competition, 
workforce and clubs, and we are pleased that the hard work of everyone 

at our school has been rewarded this year. 

A special thanks to: THE PE DEPARTMENT, ENTERTAINMENT 
COMMITTE/HOUSE GROUP ORGANISERS, AND ANY STAFF THAT 

SUPPORTED WITH THIS ACHIEVEMENT AND OUR SPORTS RECOVERY 
AFTER COVID-19 RESTRICTIONS.

Sport

Student’s are excited to be able to take part in sport trips 
again. A group of KS3 and KS4 students took part in a football 

tournament against local schools. 
Well done everyone that took part!



Tuck shop:
Tuesday break time

Chocolate – 50p
Crisps – 30p

Toast & Tuck shop

Toast shop:
Friday break time

Ham & Cheese toastie – 80p
Toast – 20p per slice (+10p topping)

Specials vary

Get your team colours and shouting 
voices ready to support your House 

team in this years sports day!

July House Team Challenge

4EF

4EF enjoyed a day out at the 
Bowling Alley. 



The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee

Students and staff attended a party on the lawn to 
celebrate the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee. There was lot’s 

of yummy food and dancing!

The party started with a performance of the National 
Anthem by Oscar Haywood and the Makaton Choir and 

finished with a visit from the Ice Cream Man!

Thank you to 6HS for organising the party as part of their 
Asdan coursework and all classes who contributed 

decorations. 



House Team Challenges

March

April

May

World Book Day – students dressed up 
as their favourite book characters.

Gates Winner Archie Parry
Bannatyne Winner William Lamsdale

Roddick Winner Zac Solomon

Egg decorating challenge - Students had to 
decorate a boiled egg.

Overall Winner - Roddick 

Sport challenge –student’s were given 
10 minutes to score as many balls in the 

hoop as a group.

1st Bannatyne
2nd Roddick

3rd Gates

Overall points so far 
this year:

Gates
400

Roddick
385

Bannatyne
370

Gates Winner Alfie Tunas-Bana
Bannatyne Winner Louis Bolton

Roddick Winner Zac Solomon

Overall Winner - Bannatyne

Thank you to everyone who attended our Very British 
Coffee Morning. 

We raised an amazing £492 towards the Maria Allport 
memorial area.

Maria was a student at Wightwick Hall School who sadly 
passed away in November 2021 and is missed by all. 


